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Western Eleclric
LIGHTPOWE

R and

5

The line is
complete. Thereis
a size and type

go suit your farm.

N buying a plant
Company, you e:

all of which help you get jus:
you need, at the price you want tor

We realize th:
offer you only on of :

why you can choosc {ror
Western Electric plants
is impartial.

If you already have a
engine, we can fur
If you desire a bel
that can be used for ri
supply that kind of a plant ais

Belted outfits to
run from your
present gas

engine—o!’ engine
built in.

H. S. NEWCOMER
MOUNT JOY, PENNA.

THE WE=T) ~“CTRIC MAN   

aviaccept
pier for the tobacco

Civp yet on the poles. The buyer,
who however expects to fill up with
1918 tobacco at sacrifice prices will
likely be fooled as the owners of the
present crop are pretty generally
aware ofits excellent quality and will
want at least a reasonable price for
the goods. And all we feel sure will
get a good price for a most excel-
lent crop. The best for many years
it is hoped in the Hempfields. It is
free of frost, hail black or any other
defect.

NEWTOWN

The sick about here are getting

along fine.
Mr. John Mumma shot 8 on Fri-

day around home.
Mr. Victor Fogie shot the limit on

Friday around this place.
Mr. and Mrs. Brandt of Florin were

guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Witmer
on Sunday.

Mr. Jacob Geltmacher and son
Abraham, of Mount Joy, were visit-
ing friends at this place on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fletcher and
family of Maytown, were visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Nehemiah

{place on Sunday.
|" Mr. John W.

 
Mrs. Clayton Spahr and{and

were visiting at this1of Salunga,
| place with the family of Mr. Abraham|
{ Mumma, on Sunday.
i Mr. Clayton Risser and Mr.
{ Emanuel H. Myers and son Roe, Mr.
Daniel Moore and J. D. Mumma, of
this place, were on a gunning trip to
Quarryville, on Monday and shot 14

| rabbits. They do not seem to be very
{ plentiful.

Some Time
You will be in need of
printing of some kind.
Whether it be letter.
heads, statements wed-
aing invitations or
public sale bills, re
member we can turn
out the werk zt the
lowest cost consistent
with good work.

 

22, 1918
proof the Donegal and

wapoce Insurance Company-is
now due and payable to the under-
signed. J. Harry Miller, Columbia
Avenue, Mount Joy, Pa. oct.23-tf.

WANTED—A lady cashier. Apply
at once to American Stores Co., Mt.
Joy or Mr. Lynch at Exchange Hotel,
any evening. Wages $9.00 a week. |

sep.25-tf |
 

FOR RENT-—A coal yard, scales,|
etc., doing business for the past 45]
years. Never been idle. Can dump|
all coal from trestles. Rent reason-|
able. Apply to S. R. Snyder, or J. E. |
Schroll, Mount Joy, Pa. Both phones.|

oct.9-tf |

NOTICE—Is there any one wants |
a good substantial buggy at a rea-
sonable price? Apply to H. R. Nis. |
sly, Florin, Pa. aug.21-tf |

FOR RENT—A tobacco warehouse
40x50 ft., in Salunga; 2 floors and
large cellar. Has elevator. Built for |
tobacco business. Immediate posses- |
sion. Can be bought if desired. Call,
phone or write Jno. E. Schroll, Mt.|
Joy. july 17-tf. |

WE BUY OLD FALSE TEETH
We pay from $2.00 to $35.00 perset |
(broken or not). We also pay actual
value for Diamonds, old-Gold, Silver
and Bridge-work. Send at once by

Haines at this |Parcel post and receive cash by re-
| turn mail. ,

Mumma and Mr, |Our price is-insatisfagtory. MAZER’S
| Ephraim Thatcher, of York, and Mr.|

family|

Will return your goodsif

TOOTH SPECIALTY, Dept. X, 2007
S. 5th St., Philadelphia, Pa. 9-25-3mo

FOR SALE—A 25 h. p. boiler only
used 4 years, in good condition; a 6-
ton wagon good as new; one stone
crusher in good repair. All will be
sold right as we have no further use
for them. Apply to J. N. Stauffer
& Bro., Mt. Joy. aug.14-tf.

Protects Your Chickens
and sure enough it does. A rat wi!
leave all other food to _gét RAT-
SNAP and it’s the last he‘eats. RAT-
SNAP chemically cremates the car-
cass. Doesn’t have to be mixed with
other food. Won’t#blow away, dry up,
soil or decay. Stirest, quickest, clean-
est, safest te kill rats, mice and
roaches. Three sizes, 25¢, 50c, $1.00
and $3.00 Brown Bros., Mount Joy,

| Pa.; H. S. Newcomer, Mt. Joy, Pa.;
tfG Moyer, Mount Joy, Pa.

FOR SALE — FRANTZ PREMIER

ELECTRIC CLEANERS
ALSO MOTORS

Sewing Machine Motors a Specialty |

Ask _£6r Demonstration

COFFEF i
23c Lb.

Full, heavy body, %
delightful aroma, 3
rich superb cupg
quality.

 

Best

Pure Corn

STARCH
Pound

 

Dried Hake Fish, brick. ...

 

Fancy Evap. Pears, 1b

 

Mazola Oil, pt. can

Barley, 1b
 

Baking Powder, can
S¢, 9¢

“Asco”’

 

Salad Oil, bottle llc, 22¢

 

Pure Jelly, gl:

 

White Soup Beans, 1b

 

Cal. Lima Beans, 1b

 

Best Corn Flour, 1b. ..

EVERY DAY EVAP. MILK, big

can. Ee 12¢
A very special price this high-

grade milk, be sure to b 1 few extra

ih. 12¢
kind that

appetizing sauce.

Medium 14c¢

Tomatoes, packed
in Sanitary

| cans

Sound as a do
makes that delight

1
CHOICE CRANBERRIES,

FANCY TOMATOES
Can......

Selected red ripe
under perfect regulations
cans.

“ASCO” Buckwheat or Pancake 14c¢

FLOUR, pkg ‘
If you would enjoy the best hot

cakes you ever |, use these goods.

Best

ONIONS
Pound

2:0

Karo

SYRUP
4c
 

BEST
I'he

 

Seeded Raisins, pkg....
 

Hershey's Cocoa, can. ..8c,

 

Choice

New

PEAS

 

5c
ried.

NATIONAL OATS, pkg. 1 1 Cc
Whit Jats grown,
lust proof cartons.

13¢
dish, sliced

«chines and sold in

CORN ME/

 

SLICED DRIED BEEF, pkg
ak fact
aKiast

OL EOMARGARINE, 30c, 36¢
0

’
ter substitute. Cheaper and

 

\ of cooking and bak-
. If the store where you
yt sell it, our manager will

direct you te our nearest

» §t is sold.

|8

>48¢
{ 13c 34 Ib.; 25¢

Blends t
tastes; Blae
and 9ur

B India and Ce

 

Big Value

Laundry

SOAP
Cake

4c

Heinz Baked Beans

 

Campbell's Soups

 

Ritter’s Bear

Best Apple s

Fancy Ev:

| Best Pea

Best Mi:

Post To:

Kellogg'sCo

Pillsbur

Shredded W

Best (

Choice

ALMON
15 -Pound Can

15¢
ye
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